



Ode to a 1vightingaleと詩人の死の想念
? ? ? ? ??
夫
The Desire for Death in Ode to a Nightingale 
Norio YOS日IGA
“She (Melancholy) dwells with Beauty~Beauty that must di巴"wrote Keats in Ode 0日
MelanchoかForhim， Beauty is， like a vision， fragil and evanescent. Therefore， itis the main 
theme for him to complain the short life of Beauty in the world of imagination. When he 
recognizied the mutability of Beauty， Keats tried to eternalize it in the timeless world of death 
with the help of the analogy of death as a pres巴rver
We can say death is， ina sense， another eternity. In Ode on a Greciaη Urn the poet preserved 
al the pasion and beauty of the motal world in an urn wトichsymbolizied“tomb" and “death." 
In Ode to a Nightingale， on the other hand， he tried toι '1.'1. dn巴ternallife to the ecstasy evoked 
by the song of a nightingale by wishing “eas巴fuldeath." But this attempt failed when he 
associated easeful death with death of nothingness. The fact is very important for us to 
understand the process of the fall of the world of imagination and the poet's returning to the 
actual 
1 
“That if Poetry comes not as naturally as the 



































The visions al are fted一一一thecar is fted 
Into the light of heaven， and in their stead 
A sense of real things comes doubly strong， 
And， like a muddy stream， would bear along 
My soul to nothingness: but 1 will strive 
Against al doubtings， and will kεep alive 
The thought of that same chariot， and the strange 

































間の友 (afriend to man)5)Jとしての瓶(美〕と，その
美を永遠に享受してゆく不特定多数の人間とし、う関係が
浮び上る。







Ode on a Grecian Urnでは詩人の描く瓶はまさに絵
画的で，一枚のタフローとして描かれているのに対し，






























































































Ode to a Nightingaleに表われる「死」への誘惑の主題


























時の浸食から守ることであった。 Ode0目。 Grecia日 U仰
をi71]にとれば，詩人はその冒頭において瓶を
Thou stil unravish'd bride of quietness， 





Bold lover， never， never canst thou kiss， 
Though winning near the goal-yet， do not grieve; 
She cannot fade， though thou hast not thy bliss， 

















ではキーツは Odeto a Nightingaleでは， ¥，、かなる方
法をもってこの美しい鳴声に対処したのであろうか。
Ode on a Grecian Urnにおいては「美」そのものが「死」
の中に封じられたのだが，Ode to a Nightingaleでは
「美j，この場合は鳥の声であるが，詩人はそれを直接永
遠化してはし、ない。確かに第七連では詩人はその烏を「不















Ode to a Nightingaleの第一連において，詩人は鳥の
声に聴き入札悦惚とし始める。第二連では詩人はその
快感を維持するために「葡萄酒 (vintage)jを求める。そ
れは第一連において“.• . ， asthough of hemlock I had 
drunk，/Or emptied some dull opiate to the drains/One 
minute past. "川とあるように“drunk"としづ言葉
に触発さものであり，従ってその“vintage"も決して“the
































Darkling 1 listen; and， for many a tim巴
1 have been half in love with easeful Death， 
Call'd him soft names in many a mused rhyme， 
To take into the且irmy quiet breath; 
N ow more than ever seems it rich to die， 
To c巴aseupon the midnight with no pain， 
Whil巴thouart pouring forth thy soul abroad 
In such an ecstasy ! 13)





















Stil wouldst thou sing， and 1 have ears in vain-




























を“ bardswho di巴dcontent in pleasant sward，/ 
Leaving great vers巳untoa litle clan刊日)と賛え，彼ら
の素朴な心情と活力に対し，キーツが心からの憧れと共
感を示しているのはその良い例である。キ ツが十分に






To die : tosl巴巴p;
N 0 more; and， by a sleep to say we end 
The h巴art-旦cheand th巴thousandnatura1 shocks 
That flesh is heir to， 'tis a consummation 
Devout1y to be wish'd. To die， to sleep ; 
To sleep ; perchance to dream ; ay， there's the rub ; 
For in that sleep of death what，dreams may come 
When w巴hav巴shuff1edof this morta1 coi1， 





























The same that oft-times h旦th
Charm'd magic casements， op巴ningon the foam 
Of p巴ri10usseas， in faery 1ands forl，ο円1
8 
ForlorηI the very word is like a bell 










実の前に色あせ，鳥の「気高い鎮魂歌 (highrequiem) j 

















本質があり，またこの詩人の“Adieu1 the fancy cannot 
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